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by changing tlM water twin on lening roar <>l orliuntv w m at one« hn«he<i Another instance i* told of a mm who af>
hit li r*V !•••« an I I
U»inj{ in baiter <>r« tho
It was tho (pawning Miun ; hut into a »i!enr« profound *« tli.it of <1 »t!i, t.-r killing hi* wifa ail I hi* two dtoghtcri
way.
I r Ihrni Ih'Mi of mT n**iI ilnitiM
in tho (r.<nchri wiilH tallied forth, und calling out,
I had little e*pe tation of s»» >ing next spring whiU eury
Thew in
Attri'xiU* it (i th» I mi following eirfutn*
lu.it lr> d« il little trout*. 1 wm agreeably with im»t*ou« «u*] •n*,t for tl.o Mplmion, nothing mart* to |u<m; |«tu*di* togethI with
•t.uic
—t«t. Tiitl thi j »ro ill
diMippniit I however, for m ion a* the At la*t it caiuo, overturning hou«r«, »!u- er !" threw himwll madly into tho thick <»f
ft «r it nit, • piacr I in tho »h»« a* to p- runt
•niwof winter di«tppMr-,d, the little fel- king Jiwn a| >rti »n of tho ca*l!#f rnlr- the enemy. Sun* l«ll !•* their own we*.
mnr«.
tlief»ot tii cipwi'l «T<rjr liit< tlwjf
lows came forth, ftt>>ut hall an inch lung. ing wi lnr tho breach in th« p tj» niicwUr I >»»•, other* (»y tltoM of their friend*, |>re.
ill. I" it tli"j *11 lira in Imim irut-nl ot
I have enjoyed a pleasant night ach "pring •i<lo of of the rook, at I throwing off the (erring t
<1 tth Imiii any fundi hut
an 1 can in >»• w i-ii.-\.t

*mitli<r cite, u with a Iimtt harrow, thou *prvai|ittg on a
in {ri*i man}' liitl- well riltnl in unit e, afterward* pi««.
ing ■>»*r it with a hru«!i iIh*. |irudu(M a
a

firolu** crop

when

or,

anJ to let it lie

fa,

•

D:*»paiuitxoa of Wrela.

•Untly •»rin*in* up •■rrryw'i Tj, ml that
Jiwnt ap|» aranc.
at I i^iil one plant c ml J Im found on every
We have •< tnctimea n-c-oirunll the
farm wh >llr unknown eU-where. F!*ery
m >th.T
pn< tioe of letting the calf autk hit
mm having tS-> I -a*t kn twUlge of It it an v
u>
utha
Thi*
u|>l.
or
thr»v
ia
two
till he
i« awar* thit thia onlni >n i« aimply a'»*unl;
•uhtracte »imcwhat fr>m Um milk of tin:
an I t
it a n a an ] un I -ri'ii pi ant, »icd
dairy, IHit we cannot have our cake and al'i r
arching a broad cmtinent for it. ia
ii*"v too, a>> I we must judge whether we
u
Other* igain art »ur» that
a rare thin •.
m*j not gain '>» letting the calf take the
ant ol; n change* toun ither—which,
Mi"
pl
ir* I r a few w.*k» et n
citur.,1
though
howwt-r they w j<il 1 njt limit in the caao
the ,1 ,,rv milk in »t he diu»mi«hej.
uf aniniaV A friend onc» npreaa»| in
Cilm will T«-nr «k.»on learn to eat har.
hiavi -wof tho fallacy of
TWt prefer it t • gra««, an 1 th »ogh we ar<- »tr.»ng languagt
tin* it »tion—•* Only a luiit," aai<l he, "that
aware that numerous farm r«, on w-aning
on" <li*tin<-t plant i* tr ar»* uuU-d t • an >ther,
their calT"», coatrive to tet i-r them -ut iu
an I * »n the wh ile face of th
gl the would
the garden. and in cloter Iota, whew the*
l« neh ehtiN th.it tin) Creator w mid not
are j-etted through the autamer at much
kn iw hi* own w >rk* !"
e»t ol lab.>r—Tet the cah>« actually prefer
\V« h*ti» at ililT r-nt tiui»4 ha i occa*ion
t -e har t«» the rtchcat cl t«r patch** tliat
w r\ •» t
to
•pri-i^inj yj< An I ;jr >wth of
t1 >'T ran hat»—anJ aa haj i« t ■ be thrir
wh-u it wa»
t«r | nf r TUin
c! ief h»«d through thewint r, we iniit-*
•■iM 11 •»» how tbe •Ot'U cool i lm*i»
ur r>..l r» to trj the practice of ker,•ing ioij>
there. In on» intt in v, uii old
•phi j.l
call • in the )>*ru through the tint autu«
mi l «
jn» I. M mi* |! iwrtl in »|>rin£.
n. r and I.eding chiei!r on haj inatead ol
den*- growth ot tl>« common jog-weed ■'r>-w
gam.

l«rn*yard,) early, t

or

lb

mock,

>

g «1 caWee mar he
f>>*J. Hut »tri«i at.

(utihle

mure

Manlojw

It i«, to carry our

helieve.

<

plant*. I>i*iJe your herbnewoua plant* and
Still we tl'ink that brevier* of «t<vk will
k—p tt "m in their placi; nor Irt them run
ro
l»it*r Mr Uiting the T«ung »uck
•II \rt the
l>ig nr<iuni| them ; gir»
(heir own ni ith«-r'» milk till thej can »tand
'"tf » S,h' I manuring »ill twfiuixl J«*nrfl>
an I W«r the earning which the mo
rial. Kako your lt«n< and All up hole* to
to (lit llirln rTrti hrfofw |h#T
tlier
mike it a amooth aurface; »>« ««-l <»n htr1
ia
hire u*t<>l the (lr*t ilnvn milk, which
place* When the ground jeta m'ttled, f »rdctignM ti> gite tS«m a «tart in the w >rlJ.
g.'t n i t'> ornament your fr >nt yard or gnr>•
The fa«hi >n of taking t calf fr»m I
ilm with tw.»rf trw»; if ycu only plant two
her
mother U*f >re he ha* had time to
■r thr»e it will jay tm.
••
•
i«
an
I
her
a^ain"
nt'ing!) t know
Strawherriea nay K? uncovered; apad*
olj one; an 1 aa manj of our reedera are in
t«" u th'tn an I p it *aw du»t am mj«t th»
chord to new ui -i"» ol fanning we mi? Ten<1 >n n >w than when
| lanu. whi.-h i«
ure to give ».«»•• »>'m- adticv id
in fl >w«r; it will k><op y iu Iwrtix* elfta
to the rearing of caWce.
fr > u «and, an I will •.•rrc »« mulching.
Jill now agtw that •• time ia ttonej
Dig ««r pi >w iMiind your trw an<l mulch
therelore we cann >t a(T*r*l t • hnng up a calf
tin Mm*. If you hire any natural w >rthIt hand. S«e war .1 thm in oa*t where
l-« fruit in ymr on*'! ar 1«, jraft Ihow orer,
Iber haie chiMrvn who hare nothing t « Jo
wit!i » »n which will pay y m. 1'lant Curhut gi*» a»ur itiilk and pirrnlg* to the
ran t» ari 1 «i»ifc'V'rn ** early t» »vurt? g > *1
An 1 whejv tin* ajateni i»
Tourg c*1t-«.
>,

paid,a* we

aoinewhat larger heap* than wouhl
K .«•«, ,le rut ami trim the Mine well, I* in"*t cuciIt *pread, *ay »i\ or *even to
•hnrten the r.me* of IU»pherrice ahoat to the large |.> ait; then to aarrj and throw over
three-f.mrth* tj. *n, It e.» refill n >t t<» trim thia heap a ftw ahoveU I..11 of well cure<l
w

n, i*r.

•trictlT attend««l t

the fir*-

on

greater, am
the p riuaoeiit effect mi y not he lea*.
"
F t spring top-drvi«ing wo prefer the
f ill >wing m>»de, having often practiced It,
will

ffvoung

turn

qut-alion
any liody

ran anawrr it
we (Jo not Iwliet*
In urge that cnNo* are f<>r all <M**a. If the in- nuru ia old mi l well
kept through the llrwt autnmer better an<l at entipwtod with muck ir other dMjolTejt
|r«>
on har than on an* kin<i of gra*« ;
cUble matter; if the ground la audi that
ami that they are m re ea*ily kept through there ia no dang.r <>l hi r>l wa«liing (r un it.

Still

generally
^.rat: r II •«•■* t • ah'>rt, aa thi* rlae* of
cal*ct» with p«».>r niiik ; amir
K «.•« do n«t M m well hy trimmin; clo*e.
milk; mn! n<> milk ; wh--n thrr ha** hut Tike < (T all oih«r*>>n the
*•
(bey
hate
the
all
lilt!<*. ar»«l tha calve*
appear. il
«'>t »|»»il t
lo.ik* an<l takf the Mp
W'f of •k'tu milker* f»r a ymt or two,
Hi ieh should go in the main *talk*.
till theT ha** learned t>» tak« car* of
Cle»r all ruHHiih from yoiir K rd-r« an«l
l! nrnI*<-». cii«* r in the fi !J or at the hav«
t! >ner !•«!*; Uke rovera frttm herkicou*
Pair* larwra ar*

*uhject, tl»« editos
Fanner'* .Maguino rr

tin*

on

•uhjeet.

locality.

tlivir own

diiUnl ilr^r* to ilctertuino

JfjiMHl on

article

an

th« American

We throw out tho ahore m hinU only to mirk*:
our numer»u* l.irraer»ol New KngUml. All
••A* tli* time for top.»]re*aing mow lan>l
are not I»nto»l alik*1, hut all rou»t jmlg* a* ia lit hind. we have a » o»d to lur on th<
well «• thi<j uiay ol «hat i* applicahlo to
of tail or *prlng.
Aa to the

any grain or not.
of »l >ek <>n our N'.-w Kn-Un 1 firm*.
When mIin are turned to gr.i»» in the
IWf lol.N up in <>ur market*. an>l »tra an*I
•pring, they make a j«*ir lHi»iiir»» in the
w«
that
a
i«
«li«n
**•
►"!
fw-ar
c
;?
pric*—
U«t of p.*«ture«. Ther are annoyed by fit***
rrar go.*! »»en an.I g> > »l fu*«.
tl it hoter aMuml them through the whole
We ar* iv>w t->.»
lent on the •* far
tiay. and gi*e this nj IcUurv to learn h<>w
"
for n*ut •t-ek an<l hoga. W« ought
«f«t
to rat gra«e.
to rf|*Ut* t>-market*, ami
t > rain* <
r I

In
of

t'l.

iianure

Sprcad'Mg

l>a*t hot*

OLD SERIES. VOI.UME 8H, NO. ».

•->!>.

>

■

Too water in this p uid cmwi Imiii fr ^m«nti with tin* f«>r«* • of * volcano. On- tlii>»« of the Spaniard*.
It wan
in the bottom and around the edge*, lv on* in in-* liow-rrr, cipl.»«led,
S unc two thousand Mori*cnre w<>ro hud*

since.

springs

without pro lacing any perceptible stream.
II ha* gen-rally lieen thought that running
»ry to su«ce»«ful spawning;
hut I know now that it is not. I havus-.-n
water wu«

.i

th* ti»!' at w.irk cl aruig off all
luatt r lr<>m ft considerable spice,
an

unwilling

I»

where els* than
For tin*

•I.

place,
havo

w

in

deposit

vegetable
a«
they

their egg* anyan I grav-

the white tand

rk

»i in ^ll'iK>«|
!ij tb< uthcr, winch though .11.-1 tog-thor hi a iwjii.iM riot lar from the
it <ii<l !'•»« tlaotag«pf' a I »ucli c in«t'Tna- git*, wliere a *tnng In I* of Ci*tiiian inlion among the garri*in, that, fearing t litre f.tntrv rot off tlw m* in* of c*c.tp*\
Sjwnt
wight «till l»» a thirl in r vrit, the uwn Willi I til and I'M* of hi'.,..!, without ultimo*
their work*, an 1 took refugt hi nition, without arm*, or with Mich only a*
*'
the town.
w»rw loo nodi hottcr-d or broken for wrWhen Ibe »moko and du«t li i'l cl"ar> d *i'*c, the wretched fugitive* would gladly
have in* nudo trrm* with their pur*oer*,
awajr, an officer with a few * ildi»r*

they elioov a shallow •ent Ui rw tnnoitr** the brmeh. They .on
deep, and when they returned with the tiding* that tho garrieon
1 satisfactory to thera- tiaij l!-d and left the work* wholly unpru*
»

ahiut tit luchoe
lo their h

ma

who

now

cl.Mcd

darkly

hare had them, V' t the water tcvni* ti.vr* remonstrated, enforcing their rvmonMore than I >ur hundred women an 1
»lit with splendid tru.it, imiu ii( which, it »trance*, in ».>mu inttaiicv*. by hi >w* with children wetw gather* I together without
i» thought, Mill wnigh two pound*. The the lUt ol their Mbre*. Thu Mo m| of the the wall*. nnil the » ildit-ri iiiindlul >»l »ucli
iirwent »pring ho inlrml I • t.iko out the •oldiery was up ; aii'I liko an ill-diociplinrd a
InxiIj, m-ro willing to »| are their live*.
largi oik**, when we ui >v hate ^twilling rabble, they »| ring fr<>ui th> ir tMwhd in Tint M4« remarked hj I'm John, and no
wilii dicord r An before, mi.I, hurrying their ■ > »ner <ii<l lie
wore to MV on the •ul./vt."
•• the
*vuiptom* of l«-nuflii'i r* aloii* with theui, m m tcalcd tin*
than
the flintyli-artod
tho
in
itjr
troop*,
|*riloue a»ovnt, ami cmwih-1 the height*
Hungarian Gra»s
rebuked their rwniwnoM and
*a

»«eri.ljr

chief

opposition

from tho enemy.
reminded ttiem ol thn order of tho J it.
ntuili* hjr c irr< «]> jii IoiiU «»f the N*w i
Hurrying our the Jim that etrvwed tho Icr«o wnt the haiherdier* of hi< gourd
Uml Farmer, hi relatim t» llungirian ground, tli«*jr made theui»elre» manters ol tiii'l thecavalier* about hi* per* >n to u«ji«t
tho dcM-rt<-d fortr*>«« and ite outwork*, fil- the *oldier* iii their
gn«, |HTinit mo to statu a »mglu rstn-ri*
bloodj work ; while he
limit I made with it lait «<M»on.
•at, n calin spectator, on his horse, a* imMy *>n ling tlic air with »hout< ol victory.
In »n»w>

in

r

part

t<>

iwjuirif* frequently

w

ithout any

a
mull parcel of *ed
1'ln- fugitive* mw their nmtake, a« they movable a* a marble statue sin-l an iu*-n>i>
brought (mui Iowa. I wwrj it h. li- Id tho enemy occupying the petition his to the ag mixing screams of hi« vietims
on rather light, dry ground in I >w condi- tbi * hud abandoned
There w i* no morn an I their heart-tanking prajrer lor merry.
tion. I waited till tnid«m»tnerf and not aji| rr!ien»i >n ol mine*. Ijj-r to retrieve
While this Ma* going on without thu
a (ingle plant of the grn»», I
!».* uIiId to
their error, they rothed l ick, a« by a com- low ii, thu work of death was no less active
rak«l it o*er, und »»wl »oine turnip* und mon impulse to dispute the poMciwion ol within. Kv«tt
square and enclosure that
It wa« hail afforded a
!»t«< pea*. Toward* autumn, I di»co*ered
the ground with the .Spaniard*
temporary refuge to tho fufew plant* on the liordrr* of the lot which I too late. Tbi gun» were turned on them
gitives and were heaped with tho bodies of
preeuiue «ii> the llotigirian ^r.4*<. It grew from their own lattery. The aripichu»icr» the slain. Wood ran down the keniit Is
ten la fourteen inched high, with a colored who lined the ravelin •howrred down on like water after a
heavy shower. Thedwel-

in IISitioM »<<nt in"
which he

m>>

i»

i*h, I think, full of teed, a «po- their head* mi«*il.a more formidable than
which I endow jou. Whether »tonm and arrow». Hut though their powti e ».n-J doe* not rrgetate till late, like uur der wae nearly gone, the MvriNOM could
wild ntillet, that »tart* op on our •tubhir* »till mako light with »w rd and dagger,

head—purp
ol

cimcn

grain i* reaped. or whether the
•eed wit* picked up I'jr a l! »ck of Mrangu
hiid*, I taw one duy upon it, I cannot tell.
Thin Hungarian graM did not appear to he
uiueh superior to our wild millet or barley
after the

cn.«*.

uiH'd to call when I

a* wo

larger.

weru

wan a

I

I the*

Uildlj cI<>*m|

in

wero

fired,

themselves

t»jr

in

some
bjr tho conquerors,
the intnatt*. wlio throw

nilv

into

the flames rather

than to fall into tho hand* of their cneaica.
baud lo-hand The
gathering shadows ol the evening—for
It wae a dead- the
nine hours—
had lasted

a

content with their enemy.
tight
nearly
It »truggle, calling out—a* clono j»r» >nal were
dispelled by the light of the cmtlagracontent it lure to do—the fiercest p twion* tion, which throw an oininoua glare for
ol the enntlwUnU. No i|uarter w.»« given ;
many a league over tho country, proclaimItoy, none wan aaked. The Spaniard wa» nerved
l.ir and Mido the down-fill of lialera.

iii£

I.v
«.| vtrfury, ti.«*
havo »een t.y t!i>'
At li-n^tli Don John mm »■> lir iuitxI
tin* gra»* in tfi« em ryv ol despair. Iloth fought like from hi*
millet growing far mperior
original pur[>o*e a* to rou»ent
of tin*
eurj n «p*vt, and that would ulLrJ a good turn who kn-w that on the
ttut tlie women, and th<* children umlrr
crop of » .<! iin<] fihJdcr. I «lmll try it, conflict depended tho fate of tifilcra.— iweWo yean of u^<» *huuld be epared. Tin*
liowavcr, again, on hotter land, to ascertain Again tho warmer iee of the two religion* lit* di l, not from any feeling «f compuncwhat another experiment will do.
riH' ultovo tho din of battle, u* one invoked
tion, but from the deffcrenee to the tuur*
Kins M< Intibk.
their military a|> «»tle, an<] the other called
itof hie follower*, who* ilin^ontcnt at

only

tkio head*

an

ling*

ami other*

to

1'anontCcld, Maine, 185'J.

on

fN.

l)isr*»k

amono

K. Farmer
T!.«

C'jkTTLK.

ll.ingor

Mahomet

It

w*«

tho

miiid

war-erv

which lor more than eight centuries had
over hill and valley in unhappy

tumided

The* wero it*

id

the

in consequence

of

cecaped the gmt rat
of their countrymen. All tho rr*t
•oldur* iiihI citizen*, Turlce, African* and
of
a fre*h hodjr
troop*
arrival
the
Moriccma, were lu'-n-ih-iuly butchered,
Several farmera in tho town
in our Suit'.
The chief had attack- N'ot one tnan, if we may tru*t the Spanof Alton and vicinity havo loat valuable an- field with Tadilia.
It would
tho Mine avenue aa beloro; iard* thnmftclve*. r*ca| rd ali*e !
imal* in tin* manner. They are utually ta- ed the town l>y
met with the aam* Npirit not N>
a»e of bloo<l, to
in
that
had
eren
ho
e.»»y,
ken with *hivering or aw'llin,! of tho throat everywhere
But the luoana «»f *ucc<»mIuI find a parallel to ao wholesale and imli*and body, or with both *ymptoiu* at once, of re*utance.
ol tho houaca criminate a moaner*.
and frequently die in a few hours. Upon rcumtanco wa* gone. Many
Yet to Imrrow the word* of the Caatil*
on the atreota had Itecn laid hi ruina by
tho
skinned
KkIIo*
being
preaont theap|*arof the artillery. Such aa itill held ian
fire
the
proverb,'" If Africa bad can*) to we«p
anc« of having Iwcii beaten.
No
out were defended by men armed with ho Spain had little reason to rejoice."
The late Kowland Hill

•erring

*ome

avoid the ruin
persons

are to

onea

»aid

on

ob

liettvr weapona than stonoe and arrow*.

J

ioiu

eucceM

during the

war

wa*

purchatod

at

■*»

One after another, tnoat of tlicu wero high a price a* the capture of (ialera. Tho
on the offie^ra and m«-n
»tonned
and fired l>y the Spaniard*, and Iimw fell a* hruTilj
Many
falling
We
tte on the common file.
rank
of
men
l*e blamed for making their thoeo within were put to the aword, or j*r-

perton

enter

that was

hi*

chapel
:

I*

to

"

hare seen the eagerneea with which they
religion a cloak ; hut I do not think thoao ished in the flame.
to the standard of John of AuttrU
of
flocked
tho
defender*
It farod no better with
much better who make it an umbrella."

came

of th« oinrjuret of (ialera.
eo much tiuptra*

John himself waa

ut

m« thought of
sustained through
th« obatinata resistance of the heretics, that

ted Mid ll»« ehronieler,
the

gmsiuoa

by

I.im bo bad

he reaotved to carry at once ioto effect bia
rmmaceof demolishing tU« town so tbat not

stone abould b« left upon another.
E»«
ery Ikium waa accordingly burnt or levalled
to the ground, which waa then strewad with

«>n«

*

Accursed ([Kit on which
no^tnan t
A rojal dwrrea
waa to build thereafter.

•■ill,

at nn

that »flVct

w a »»on after* irda published
vilUgo of straggling louaaa, which,
undefended by a wall, still duster* round

to

and lho

the (>*•« of the bill in the Uanlena

the trare'ler of the

strongly

occupied

it all that now aervea to remind

bj I'adilia,

fortified

flourishing and

one*

city.

StLr<ArruciATiOK.

I>r. UoIdm ia lb*

lad of hi* Autocrat paper*, »ij$ :
"
SjK appreciation i* a *low ut»J
At fird

pr..«•«•».

rTorything.
could lift

a

a

gradual

clulJ think* h« ran do

I remember when I thought I
only try hard

Houm if I would

enough. So 1 begun with th<i hind wheal
of a Ii-nuj old family-coach b lilt like that
in which my Lady iiiuntiful carried little
King Pippin, if you happen to remember
I

that *t»rj.

th« illustration* of

lifted

with all uiy might, and the plan«t pullod
d »wn with all it« might. Tin pUnct beat.
Afti-r that, my iJeu* of the <1.IT rritoe lie*
l

wee it

were
my will and my luuacuUr fort*
downed. Then came the illuei >o

accurately

that I could of cour*«\ 'lick,' •**r?e out,'
'|M»li*h off.' varioua muall U»y* who haa
tiM'ii or might lie obnoiiou* to me, the

or

rvrnt

of the different'*vt

too*'

whieh

to

uniformly

l.-l not

liy|M>th**«i«

thi*

confirm*

ing it, another limitation of my |m*aibili*

the confluence. Ill tin* way I
into a knowledge of my phy*
•ical relation* to tbe orgmic and inorg-anio
ti<«

wa*

gro|*d along
Uniterm.

*tupid indeed, if by
folly ripened, be doe* not
kn >w t ilcraMy well what hi* pliyaical p>wHi* weight, hi* bright, and
-•r*
arc.
lii« general development. In* con*litutional
A man muit lie very

the time In i*

forco, hi* g kid or ill look*, be ha* had
tune 11 find it oot; an I hi i* 11 f»il, if ha
I

it

»•« n

carry

a

rwa*

miMa c >n*owu*a «**

of Uh*j condition* with him alway*.
It i*a little harder with the mini; but

<|ualitii-* are generally ratitna ted fairly
•nough by their owners. The*, a man may
Im trud'-d when be *a<r* be ha* a good or
ot hi* opinion of hi*
ad mm iry. Not
It i* only
own judgment or imagination
'•y a v ry »loW pruceai that he find*out how
much or how little of llievetiualid** lie p
• ■>•■•*.
Hot it i* one of Ilia bl«w*-d privile*
«line

1

« ol
;;r iwing old-r, that we «• itue to hava
much cl- irt-r • u> of w liat we can d > and

.»

iat

it,

i'iiiii

w-

r*i|<
and Miiat

an

I

aettle down to our

knowing wliU

t

•

wo

our

luvi to do Willi thetn

tool* are
"

Vi^r iimr re CA>DtD*T>'»<!Ri*MTO*s,

neighbor ofl'ol. Riker, the warri orstateehi in ill Windhatr, t> 1U tlie followin^ «t >r*:
The Colonel'* old grindstone, which had
long <1 ui" go 1 K-rviM »n tlia tarra, luring
Im*< mii-> | r ttjr w»ll worn down, ho bought
A poor
■tix 1 brought boras u nice i»f*r ono.
neighbor— conoeiring that the renerabl*
A

Colon*'I could litre no use for firo at joee,
but could gel along very well with one—
*«ked hi

ui

prop-«il,

to

(;ire

Tb#

Iiiui tlio old' one.

eagerly embraced, but W»", on tlio contrary, poeitirel/
negatirod. An effort to buy the etone also
failcd,owing to n disagreement between
thrui reginling tba price; mil the man
having askod for the stone, an 1 been girin
a iKviJ illy cold shoulder, went away eihowever,

was

not

cceding • orruwful.
A 'I

iv or

after the Colonel's nomina-

two

Congreaa, ho fell in with his n«igh<
bor, itml after shaking hands and inquiring
ti

in

for

alter each member ol the

ind«|«ndent cleo-

family, he took occasion to sajr in th«
most friendly manner,
Hy-the-byo, you w is *pnkiug to me
th<' other day ubout an old grindstone of

tor's
••

I don't know

mine.

a<

I shall want it for

anything, and if it will do you any good,
time
you can takr it along with yott any
when

hy

you

are

going by.

It li«s out then

woodpile."

the

The Colooel paused to receive the warm
thanks which he felt that his noble conduct

defer*"!, but

was

a

trifle set back

by

the

following blunt re»|ionse
"
B<ltrr Ltrp 11 yourutf. Colonel; you'ft
got mort atti to grimi than / Kav*
(New London Chronicle.

in

»natched from
seeing their euitomarj booty
them, be,»an to *how Itaclf in a way not to
S<>mi? fifteen hundred
Ik> disregarded.

dying nob*. *oon women mil clillJrcn,
witli the oiile or extermination ol tliia, ar»« Mid to hate

prevalence in amuo *e©- Spain.
to expire
tioni of Penobacot County, of u quick and
the comjucrvd race.
fatal diwaa.* which li.iw (teen recently noticThe conflict wan at length determine*! *y
ed a* taking off many horns* and neat cattlo
on tho
of
Whig learn*

tidin^C"

around tliem, hut

the *t»g nt hay mglit it* ca*ily hare mad
torui* with hi* hun'.'r* und lh« li r.--

the troop*, with hound* that w*r* already im In* haunch**.
selves they deposit their spawn.
tcctmi. On hearing
••
I littv »pent neither nine nor money on furiou* •lioula, callrd out to lw led at once Their prayer* *ero an«w> r< d hy tolley alin tain that tho uf« t. r
the* li«h during the two yeara and a half t» the MMiilt. It
tolley until not a man w.t* !•*!t alive.
that

for that pre eminence; and wanjr a noble
house in S|M»in wrjit biuer tetrt when the

Out of it fiarecorue all pure
Forth from it have aprung all
chantiee. I* haa l»een I ho motive

Till Hmi.l.
otontliliw.
■

rtlion and reformation to
power of regen
million* of men. It haacumforted the humMi*. condoled tho mourning, hi turned the

Mitr-rii g, and given truat and triumph to
tin* dying. The wiee old man hae fallen

u*Im<p with it folded upon hi* hreaet. The
»imple cottager haa ueed it for a dying pit*
low ; and eten the innocent child hM
breathed In* laat happj aigh with hia fin*

grr* between iu

prviuiiae-freightcd

leave*.

(Timothj Titoomb.

mhenal, Rraliara a-iid to Ton
conductor, *' Now, Tom,
keep quite piano here, becauMjnat at thia
part, to give < ff-vt, I intend dropping aj

During

a

Cook, who

waa

voice,"

Oojou, l»j the piwere,"

••

aaid

Tom ; " whereabout*? for it'e ju«t the aort
ol a voice 1 ahould like to pick up?"

OtdMorb ilrotocral

ml

PIDGIN & Co.,
rtormitroM.

J OHM J. PKHRY, i:4 it or.
Trraii —()w Iv.liar wd Fifty <»•»• r»» <•«'.
T*« lUIUn 11 lb» riaJ uf "k«
1»
ft.
CltlllM. T« !»«■■■ '»!» —»•' — »" "'I
li"< U> at.1 IB t«lr*Jia« Ik* firrakilMW •( a W»mr
tkr
|>a|»r, tkftlk* wary
atll ml

•»

? 12.V>
l*C«l>iw.fcr*w)M(.lM
••
•*
jo o«
jo
Bulling,
|yS. R. \iin,N». 1
».»■
1a
aaik»ria«l|tiifr.i«t
Cu«r«
at lk» dim li'n i*
i«'i«a»a'i tur ikit
qiiiml h m.
W*. M. P« TT t vail L k Ca., 10 «•»>.•• **•-.
p...—. a a.! IJS Nm»m Si., >•« f-rk, at* <mm

>«Varii|4M>aa

MNkniml afaala (r fi<wwi»(

turvanliaf (<llffliarMiila.

j

aa.'

A<;BNTH.
Itr*a»l'« r»»J.
>orlk PMil.
K«nn<
Una*.
M

(i. U. M»ci,

j. h. r««iu,
H It
Col. I'l Pi
lUmi*.
W

«|..t r
Tmo*.

Fn«4«Mf.
IkmII.

W«"iiir it,

Iltlitrn
Hr^Kel

Ki«itU,

C A.
A k.

Ramh «<t
IU«i«rr.

k>*rr,
I>»»ii> k»»rr.

II.

South-Squatter Sot•rairaty—Blow up in the Pro Slavery
Democracy—Can they unite m I860 f
E»w|»lhing that relttM to the i>f*t Prwi.

The Ncrth and

dential flection

E**rj

it.

inur-at «ttachrd to

an

indicuti>n

tha r*«u!t which

to

x*

will follow the flontMt i» l<>)kn| lit with
••
»•!aire.
Ev*eythiag which r*rn
tha coiuing ct«tit«,"

o*«

iMMnkftd im-

i«

portant. N >thln;; ha« tn»n«pir*d within
the pan Ttwr in the (ml fatttta) nrrloa •!
tht country, which ha* •■> th-«r Mighlv turned up to th« »urf*<"» th* ►vffi •jr'njjaof
«' 1
party art. >n in th# M»« k d m •mr. n»
th* jrrat .h'xt* in |l I s S »»t« t»n th*
Thi« d^'ate f r*23<l of February la»t
uj <n w f.i h th*
Pr"»i imtial flection will t»irn. It *r

•had<.w« th*

principle•

of tlxf

n<

it

w

th* c «*rnm-nt. N-nator 11 a!« ii> >«•»! an
ftiurn<luf'nt in t'i* ahaj* <>( ati ad l.ti >nal
acoti >n, »trikin^ out th* rv|uirvnt< nt th.»t

polati

Kar>*u ahall hat* a |«
r»-jT-^ at4t.. n hrf iiv

M

Thi«

Sutv

a

to

continued !-»r

d«hat*

It cowmctiool with

tw*l*i» hour".

a

admitted

!•*

can

«

r»|iial

<n

th*

m of gn**r Nnato/*,
waied warm, and t»k*n a* a

characteristic m«drrati
tutu

axon

whoU

it

wa«

the

m

important

«t

diacua*.

that ha* taken place in that V It
••
F »-«t'» II -«jluti
(5r>*at deS*u on

»in>-e
«n«

n

tt.«*

"

in

Th* whole field frilling to the pow.1 the
goTernment o*«*r the ter-

1>30

er*

ritori''*

th

u,;S.
1 the relation* esi«ting un-

ol tl.e I'nited Stat-s,

* i*

r

It gone »»>r. an
der t'ie constitution hntween the two,
In thi* dehat.*

»' It ili*«"wl.

lumelj by

el

on

|i

mnuWr j

C4n

do

iu

.»t

j uMinrrinj

f'

wis

thr demwratic side of t•

11 w »• * pir>'
tl>«* part of the s'taui d

Soat
on

family

quarr< I
«t».-_t, and wa*
Dot ualy hy th« r-~
"

to

*t heartily eajoyed.
j>r,k Jir.m *i i>* of 11m S;utr,

m

y all r»IU«<•>'*. llrown of Mis-

| r-M.bt
the Ml. lie
eip'i
but a frank. l>oo«et kin ! ut

(tut

i«
a

t^nhr,
MO, whu *1a

wayi d'tints his | *i:i..o with grrut t IdU* C\>mnjfnoTvJ

d<««.

wiah to

Dot

cheat

••

then g*to his

tic»s

by Mtinc tl «.t he did
or
c^eatrj," and

up

n

tf

<■

l»n d >

tt

de-

fi«i<»a, r'nt'-O'iinjj t!.«t nadi r tin* decision
>n earned •Uirij into the trrthe
lie thru
riUin<-« and tUSIi»li*'l it Hufr
that

Cvjot«H»d«-J

Coogrt**

ppecially1

should

in all territorial g »T«
lie marched M|ti4n>lj up to the
em men U
work and declared in k> many word*, " We
JtmanJ it anJ ire mean (« Vor» it." Ai to

legislate

to

protect

it

•quitter »o»eteignty h* auid it
bug and delusion," and the d
unit.

a

"hum-

.-trine

*»«

r«al!y reacted by the drrn -racy at tlie
Thia brought out I> >uglas. The

South.

Little Giant" here found huns-If drueri
lla adto th# vail bj his aootbern friend*

•'

mitted the right of transit for una kind ol
property aa •>II aa another from the Suu*

ilut he could «,'iw Bo
farther with <• tremor Br wn in thi* directo

the territories.

lie contended that

territorial legislature had the *auie right to legislate o»> r
•tare property they bad o»«r any other spe-

tion.

of property; that
law, ur | 4*a *ucli

C4*a

bj

prohibit
.Mr.

it.

a

they could protect it
legislation a* would

o> n
of Virginia, in replying t >
l»aM alluding to the j «itime Im» laid J.*n, Mil. •• 7V *outK»rn
Slaft mould U r««r>««i to tku a *er «/* l\'y
n »u \ „
gar* «-ty (amdtJtte *tanJi*.•

JI

a

«]

that il

ungle rote
it
pnn«l
**

"

II* further litvUrthe <li«» uuii m of tlie

diaeoitt-d
|4th, Ut it pt, the •>».n«-r it
l*tt«r." Mr. U«in ul Ctlifurnit, miJ

the

the puein na uf Douglas were «fnn>t hut
fair mierpratatione of the K »n«a» Nebraaka
had be»-n
bill; Iktt if Nth

inkr^rrUtioDi

gitvn at the liua« it p*Jwd. he would have
Voted againat it; iomnMy W ire* (kemt'J.

J«f. Uiin dwltrtil ihj terriioriae could jt-1
in pjwrr to legislate a^oiitt alavery. unl<-«*

it by rrr««Vi4/*,—ih« conatif.icUade il. aud Congre«e had n> power under the constitution to confer il upon
Mr. Green of Mteeouri, aa>d, il the
tlieui

they arijuirrd
tut.wo

Kanaaa Nebraska bill
a* ova

tended

wee

to

ha construed

bj Judg* Douglas,

ha would

bring in a bill r*y*+li*f the prgantt act of
lie territory. M-esre Stuart of Michigan,
and Oroderick of California, and I'ugh ol
Ohio, tuuk x i a with Mr. Douglas, contend

iog lltat Congress bad no power under the
conatitutiora to legislate upon tha question
of iliter; in tha territoriea; that upon tha
platform aa laid down by tout hern Seoatora,
not a single free State Oould in aoj eeeot be
cam

U

lot tlie

dewwcracj.

Guilty," as it waa gan«ral*
ly snpptwed they would, Tha killing mi

unquestionable;

tb«

ro»

Twenty-fa*

already

Wa hava

Fairs.

allude*! to tha

Fair of the Indira connected with tha !\iria

surrender; they with him were intimate and confld ntial.
Ilill Sewing Society. They have mada arbare taken their ground and a ill stand by lia wat nwat emphatically an b.>ne*t tuan,
fir a pleasant entertainment.
it in the nest Charleston Convention. If frank and ameer** in hit friend»hipe. firm in rangement*
Cornet Band will furnish
South
I'aria
Thw
they are a minority in that convention, the what«ter he belietvd to he right, and bold
music for the occasion. It<*id«« Fancy ArtwiMhirds rule will enable them to do as and unflinching in defence of aoond princitielea nnd refresliinenta, a I'.mt 08ea will
He wti not what the world call* a
The S>uth will

not

liave d«ne in years pa»to»n/ro/ if. ple#.
(>u put in operation, and tha u«ual variety
On the other band, Douglas and bis friend* finished oiwtor, ret hit public iffirta had eo
of f.ur amnceinenta aro to ha provided,
*<iund
an
l
of
earnaatnee*
the
much
at
without
ainmitr,
cannot hack down
suffering
for tho amuacment of tha public, and tha
bands of the people pehti*a! annihilation. logic about them, tbeyiilwaj* were lUlened
of tho society.
"
profit
"
carin
nnd
atldom
failed
with
to
the
Knock
pleasure,
squatter sovereignty
plank
The l'ni*i r»ali>l s.tcirlr contemplate holdout of I>ouglas' platform, and lie lias noth- ni'.g comet ion to the henrt.
a IfToa the second week in May, a* w«
Mr. Thuraton waa a einccre, devoted ing
ing to stand u|->n in the Iree Males for a
hut wa aro nut advised of their
understand,
ahone
out
in
•
and
hi*
e*crjr
fiety
single Biomrnt. l'hi* is all that bus t ablol christian,
to do
that
ing in the North ; it act of bia life ; and ull tough he died away arrangoiuenta.

they

exrry Irw Sute would ^ > with a ruili
The well kn >wn firm of T. II. IVlermn A
lor the rrpuMiciui cimliJ«t«; iml th* little
llrother*, r.tHl Che*,nut St., Philadelphia,
'«»■ en
would
lit*
lri<-nd«
and
mmph-ta- nro
giant
novr#nj:*c< J in publishing a rtui*rk>»lv huried m the ruin*, that no politic*! rel>lv chrap edition of theie un »| | >roaehahlo
eurrrti n would ter a fun hring them upon
work* of fiction. The firtt, " IvidImi*,"
I r three reaao'na and ttunr
the curiae*.
The
on Satordav <«f la»t w«*k.
ap|**rrd
otln r* Mjnalk cogent, which we have no
next, •• liuj Mannering," will i«*ue the fol*
we
belicre
"
lilw to Bent ion in Ihia article,
"
lto'i Kujr
m-xt, nnd
lowing >.iturd»T.
there ran te no union in the next l'rceiden>
*o < n, on* not< I will be published rrguUrljr
eouthrrn
and
northern
U-tween
r
>nteat
tial
on each and cterj cumin; Satordav, until

Tun Laws.

\\

iMua Una week

■<

containing tho laws {wwed t>r
legislature. Among tlirui will

tra,

an

ex>

tha last
found

W® tn»iu tt>«
j anient »rl* to this,
thorough und< r»t.»n ling of

the famous Aroostook bill.
attention uf

our

Udieting that

ii

is nil that it nto coiiTinew mi?
innti that il is a scheme which will rut ofT
it

all ret«nu« from the public lands, and throw
thrm into the hands ol speculator*; will

throw the State into debt; increase largely
tans; eminence a | mjaet which can

our

lie carried out ; and lea«« Vroost.nik
Cuuntjr, at the end ol live jrara w< r*« off
than ahe i* now,—aajing nothing of the in*
never

tnenihen of th« black deojcracj. The two
the whole nuioU r of volume*—twentr tit—- justice to other pirts of the State ol gi»ing
ductnnr* enunciutrd in thia delmte flat I*
i« completed. The low rri«*e»
by the all the landa to iVnobocot. We would alai
cmtrtdict each other. Thej fannot upon
blither* fur them i* c nlv 2.'i ctllli t vol« again rrltr to the article frntn the Progres'«« pi
ot r

frinciple

well eeltled

anv

thej

r»H-'incilr.l ;
with

are

a»>ning
fundamentally at wnr

The Kai»aa N< )'r.i*k.t

tch other.

(ho whole twentv 'it volume* for
A complete »vt will tie fir*

iime, or

fite dollar*.

warded, fm of /■< itajr 11 mail, to «nv part
fraud in the br^in*
of the I nit*(I Mali *, to anv one, bjr the
ilrrUrrd hy republican
nin£. It wa*
remittance of five
on receiving
ineu.her* of t'orgnea at the time. It ha* pnMifhi-r*,
or a
dollar* for the twmtvtu tulutue*
h*® rvpratedlj il«vUreil an un v ; and n >w,
remittance of three dollat* will par for the
"
like all other
etil, wicked deii^ee," It
Cr»t twelv* volume* ; or • remittance of on*
l.ae >-vtne 1 ark to " f«nwa/ ita intcntora."
•K<llarwil| fay lur the t r*t four volume*.
hill

wta

cheat and

•*

a

Thp Paraguay Expedition at
Tl

in

tail*, w'l.-n rt>nai J.-rmj
th* kid making appropriation* f NT th.- 1 w.
of
laiatite, *imitit* and judicial
Comni'tt**

advice* we learn that Mr
verdict ot"S*t
Territorj a few week*

art J

M. ■.

JnlCPN dlHOWt,
Cnhim M»w»,
J. BtlHIlt,

Dj Kanaa*

Thurvton died in that

anytl
|ariy
•
elected Ituchanan. and carried IVnnsylva- in a far oil land, jet w hare no doubt he
nia, New Jer*er, Indian* and Illinois in wi* with frx-nd*. Tliua are wo daily
that o»mj .tijjn. Another thing, if Pouglaa reminded that "we are ill pa**ing away."
anj l.i* fri> n>U ahould jielj t » the South,
the g&nir lur the >1. nioorarr would l>o up,
The Wuverlj Novelt.

Ikninaik.

M. K. M•»>*»,

iNTtartXTioM

sible.

Hook nnd Jak PmhIihc
fKOMrTLV AM) NKVTI.1 r.XCClTXD.

W« n.LtrNti.M.D.,
Ammo Itiiiiti
IIkki I'rroii,
w *. i*. hitii,
!»»»Il> I'l

eitmun-

tin* neit I*reeid«*ntial contest? A* we look in IM(5 and IH47 wo were again brought
a»eociili >na
iip.m the matter, thi* will bi utterly impos- together in the Senate. Our

BThyt (4 ail » lw»lnnar*ii la Ha J I" 1*
do t-. m ik» Jala »' iKf ii.t iMMIma.
| y I 'aaa» lira I waa iliaU U dim Ini to
"Tin 0\fc»».l IWnkai.1," l*«ria, Mr.

UK VL

ok the

Sickles ArgciTTKD. On Ilia twentieth'
I iy. tha jury in the Sick lea c*k returned a

Death of Hon E. M Thurston

•inea. 11" emigrated to Karma won four
its premeditation
riotw-rw* or Tear* *ince from Main*, and eonaaquentl?
iilrnt all i; si that the verdict of thia jury,
ami
no
and
that
the
liaa
to
in
had
aharc
•i itiit in rni tirritorim,
hardship#
pri
so far as lli« District ol Columbia i« runman can have a single electoral vote tooth ration* incident to new aettlera in a wilder"
is a declaration that a man under
" Mason's and Piion's
wai
a
Thuraioo
Mr.
Una
nrwt
land.
for
the
gontUmun cerned,
of
circumstances
aurli
may taka tha Uw into
n« it Presidency who doee not stand sqaara* of a claaeical education, and wua altera!
his own hand*, with impunity. In fart tha
It upon this platf<nrtn. Thi* debate i* a *e«r» principal of the Charleston Academy,
adininiatniion of the hwa in that District
atIt knell proclaiming the dissolution of in the C^unlj of I'enoliacot. Suteequenlljr
M>*ma a mera fare*.
the democratic party in the I'nion ; it ie an he waa School C<>muii»<ioner in thle State, nearly alwnya
Sicsb-a «ai lilx ruled, nnd waa mada a
alarm gun echoing over the broad I'nion the and labored with great enerjy and Bticecee
lion at one*.tain; eacorted to tho r«eidenc«
incvitahlo dissolution of the sham democra- in behalf of our amnion echool interest.
Ilia counaal were aerenaelementa in We linmt jernnallj icquainted with Mr. of Mr. Mrlllair.
two
contending
Can
three
cy.
Sicklea will remain
a military hand.
ded
by
the
ol
a
-re
uiem'wra
the part? ha harnioniiod, and the two wings T. in IS43, mhaii we
in Washington fur a week.
and
thii
line
in
State,
and
act
in
into
of
llou*e
together
Kepre*'*ntiti»e*
again brought
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WK. A.

in thi» ddnte,

southern ground upon thi«
denouncing
squatter sovereignty
question,
as a
berrsy, and dccUriAg for Oovuimiu*t.

^

u

participated

S-nmtort who

little

»

American «teura« r,

killed, and

•*

oth»T

an

an

attack upon

an

t w.i

under t'l-' rule ol I'rtHiml
win). according !•» tin* • 'final statements of
>m3ii*'i >»>• r

jects just
bring I ha

l» 'wliu, dv*«* with

»twvt

»•

he

In* tu!>•

In order to

jl-a**.

manufacture of delicate fan Ioni of chocolate, which are de*criU>d as all the rag*.

Tliia (act

called to mind

waa

teeth

our

M

ti

in awae

aa

wo

eicellint chocolate

buried

crt>ain

h» J. II. Ilawaon; and
it down aa an cvidcnco
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Hiring*, T«ijia fir rliillren, Wriliij I'apfr,
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CiHUMtmi H«»f fc
I'nrkcl
(4i|ir<, I'tlil I'ltH,
<*krrkcr anJ I'll*" mm, anil
J Tulurm
in in) ultiff arlirle*.
an* kiml of work in
I am fully i>re|»»cri| In il
ami
ihe lui" <il Wiii h'i, ll'fk' ■'••I
Martini ihe wIk or lk» pi4l that I aril in l«
In
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a
iheni
|i.nl
hImI I re|ire#nil
•• n-'|»iiri|.
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it. K»gkht

nlkiwanrr:

(hjtrnl, Ibal ibi* aai l .•■Inn lialraln* gi»* no*
lur In alt |iti«iiii uitrr*alr,| liy ci'umj a cup? ol
Ib• a uftlri to la pnlilialir.l thirr • rrW i.rrr.n »rfy
in tbr Otloril |li*m H-ral, |irinml al I'aria, ibal
tin > mat a|i|irir al a I'loliatr ( uurt In l» brld al
I'ma.ia aai.l Cuunlt, on ihr tliinl Tnrada) uf
Ma* anl, al nin* uf ibr rl.irh in ihr furrnoua,
• ii.| ,bm rauaa if am tli<*j hue, »bjr Ibr ian*
•boukl not I# all iwi).
tiiom*8 ii. nnowft juf.
A irwr rup» —alirai:
Il\V||) KNAPP, R'tiMf*.
('•. Ill i.f I'l inlahrM »l I'a
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mlHin awl (ir lK» * ■mi.li til <Klii»ij, iM
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Mill VaMlii ilwrm>l, |w4)in.- lh tt li»r it iwrr
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IiiI<Imh l'i nUlf, ami lli it (" im ni*«i'in«ri lif »|i«
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|irr Ml>«"• lu
(MxrV, IN III" •••••
ill |i«ui«« mirrr>^l In <-41111113 « f"pr itlthia
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•filrr III Ir |m>i*i«V I I'lin* wrrki wwnirfly M
lh>- IM ml Ik-Mi m il, 4 |Hililif iir*<i>4|irr piinlml
■ I I'arn, th4l ihi-t nko .ift«-ir hI a l'f..l«li'l'»iwf
I.■ I>r I, 1,1 ai 1*4114 in mi I
«i«a im I hi third
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111, within 4>»l li* ihr <*.Mi»iijr »f
Itlnr I TilC In ''I \l4rrh, A. IK I'M.
I -1IM t N.
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M "i '••|'li i•
• 4 It. K"-n, mlif rhil.l and h«ir nf AlNUR
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Ai^wla, April I, l*M
adymirnnl *e«»iu«nf the KaerMiTe Cotmril
Anin
•till la* belli al tbe Cmnril Chamber
AI the office receatl) nrrnpinl by Timothy l.mlcjefc
thalbird day of Mae ne*».
•u»Ui,onTiie«ila¥,
I.ml
T.
M.
T.
k
nf
The l>u«in»«» of lb* lala firm
AtlMl:
NOAH HMITfl.Jr.,
Lad
ilea will b« proiMiltil aaJ idiM bjr M. T.
Secretary ol Mai#.
JHf
4. a.

TUftJTSB V1UAOI.M«.

SHERIFF OF OXFORD COUNTY,
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JOHN S. ABBOTT.
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In

DAVID

riiiiri •! I *r i• I « t •* hrM at I'.n• [
run ii,« «.
\
l', h nhin ati'l fur the rtiunli nf <'«Ii lit, on llie
ilnnl Taenia* of Miirh, A. |l. I".'!!
lirfl'IIINSOX, Jr., aimed lAfCiilni
l<> l»
imrfflrin iMniMMl
c
uf mill M ini (inllmiw*:
I he Ij»I w ill HI I lr.lt II -nt III CiLI I ClUHMtl,
Otii'ftd, thai the Mai (i'<ri!i«ii |itii
ImI« <• llitrkfii l.| i aanl I'mint), de<cued, hitinj;
ill |iri« >n« ii»t-rr«lr I, lit iu«in{ 4 r ip* uf ihu
prernit.d • •ntwfif Prolulr:
lie p«lili<h*d (hi•••■ «W|I aiKi-raaifeiy in
(bill lb# mU rtmMM (ivr milirr In ••rilrr
the <)»|.II I I ►..u 1r1.1l 1 |>n<iln- 11mi|>4|irr printed
nil |»-r••>••• iniFfriir I lit r.«naiii( a r«|iy «if ihia in*
that I hi-jr ill it 4[i|m* ar mI n I'nitMlii IIll I
'at
1'ni.,
lit
ilrl III Iv |l'llil|.||rl llllei* Hrrltl HN'irfiiTi'll
lie h'tlden it Pari* in ami IVi'in, mi the thinl
•
The 0%f<*r -1 11 hi w it, ihil ihe» in t.i|>t m Mia
I
u|
Uriilll
\| it i»-\l, nt nine 11 l.x'k m tha fo**»
l'i*«liite Ciiiirl I ir lirl I it I'.tri* in an I l*«»nal»t
MM) an I »h*w riu»< il* 4111 tn») h«»r w»» tb*
!i«
mm* «l
»n Ihi* lliiril Tnr«i| I) i«f M tv h \l. Ml
Mine *buutj 11 H li' .il! i«*el.
rk-rk III ll|r fiiit-ttiMiil, Mini ihr* rail«r if »nf ill- I
I'llOM *-i II. BROWN, Jmlf.
h4»r it hi lb# »mmI i«i»lfilniriil »liml I ml I* |irii».
A Hue copy 4llr«t:
it
rtl, a|i|iliiTed will Mll.mr.1 a» ill' U'l ill Mml le»«
|)AVID K VI 1*1*. R«fut»r.
laiuritl of ».lll ilerrMaed.
Tilli*1 %M II. IIUOWN,
OtrORP, M.—It • Cnwrt nlfmlmtr hrM at PaA true ropy—# !!*»•!
n«. within .ml f<»» ibaCm»i»«* ul0*f.ird,im the
Ihun K.« irr, Rtgifhr.
third 'I'un«|4« 11I M irrh, A. I#. ItVI.
I'llENt'll. JiMtilun uf J40A aad
AI m I'mirl of I'ml.Mlr held al
I Ii r
|i, * »
linnic T. 1'i'uff, iiHnur 1 liillren 4i>.t htm
I'aiu, wilhia ami fur ibr (Venn nf H*tnil
late u| ViImh% in >4ii| <°'>aajut Jifii |>mt»»* hi* wma; nomint uf («4rJin ill. 31 Tae.dat III M iiih, A. I»." I9M.
P.O.X I'l 'i|\||m»> MhsWatnilM M llM it, hating Drr»riiir.|
nf
»aid
ttaida
fur alliaivt:
ili in.h'p
relate uf N*»CI PtCIUI), l«l* of I'aii*.
OrJtrri, that the (luiilui rite milk* lu all
in •liii I'.unity iltftninl, hating (ir.rnli>1 Iik
peiaiaa interfiled, by rna<ii|( ■ copy «f Ihu ord»ffn»t arc.nun uf ailmini*lia inn uf ib'riUltiif Mill
1.1l»- |Milili»bnl threw aiiki Mi.TWiitdi i* TIm
ilri ea*ed f.tr all.itt tnre:
ll*r..i,l Drinnrrnt print* I at I'aiii, ihu IIM «l)r
Ih4nt4, lb il ihr imhI n>lnuni*tralnr (ite mitier
'ri»if at n I'rohiia I'mrt to l» heht nt Pari*, ia
lu all jtrriiina inlfiwlnl l<* ranging a enp* •>' lbi»
• ■il.] Count*, mi ih* thinl '1'hm.Iii nf May Mil,
iiril'r In he Mil ill h »il three Nrrl ncrwiifli ia
t the Imrnom, in-1 ahew huh if
•I nine o'rl irh
The OxIhkI lleiiKKTMl a ne«t
priatrd al I'a
lo lie
»it» they bate, »b* lb* «i» -b«»nl»l moi h* al»
lie. |ImI Ihry inn ap|war :ll a Pmliale Cuuil
II. IIHOW.N.yiUr*.
THOMAS
loaed.
bel l al I'ari*, in •■liil Cunniv, »n the ibifil I ue«
A line ropy—a:i*»t:
■lit of May next, at nine of ibe fM In the foreDAVID K.NIPP,
bate why the
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Mmr ill>Hil<t nnl he alloat'l.
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TIIOMAM II. HROWN, J*dg,.
aad <"li>(hi'H Htotr, ia Ibia tteiaily, a
A liueropj— alleil:
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A ddr**« IKfud Demo-rat.
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r.oml uf ailminidraliun ol' tbr raialr uf aaid il**

Thr (l*fni.l
.marat, 4 |iuli!ir im*m *|i i|kt |in<ilr.|
.H I'ari*, ihallkat '» u a»|v«iai • Irnlal* I.Wl
in In* ln*M il I'm. in muM'-mihIji, iiii the III ml
Tnmlii of M i* ne\li at niw nflha rlm-V in lha
III II >111, ami ■tirw riw*a ifanj llie» Il i»r h In I In*
• iiim' •hmllil n il lie Krdnti' I.
TIIOMAK II. IIKOW.X.Ju/fr.
A Iraefipt—iliril:
Diiiii Km4PF« Rigi*it*<
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lull, r.aiil lo I- hrl I at l,-.»rll. in •.ml I'oanM,
of Ja i«*
%l. al two in
on lh** l«*rul% ■•rvtiii I .|a»
llii* alitoiM»>oif i'il *11. a • w», if an) lb«y baif
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n hi ill* aniH* •b'.ul I not l» all
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(ntnlrtl.

A PAIR OF PANTS,

OK

ih"rl>»'k hi lli« I if»ii
lli»» Ii4fe why ilia

Imr

Olfiini', «•.— \t a •' tol uf 1'iotiAlr br'il al l'a»
ll»f in|t on lb*
»i», m illii'i I'l l for llif I'.Hinii ol
third T»*-«.u% of Miirh, I. II 1*5#.
aimiaialrali* on ibr ra»
1 7* il I \ K,
a'r uf Willi I W ll.litrM, lii' of M»r.
n in
io| ('mint*| ilorriianl, imn| ptrarnlrd
lii• t* il a* ro«o«l ol bo a t<H>>ii-tralioa of Ilia
>r allow mfi*:
tali* of aat<] ilrrra»rl
I nini*lialnr jii' rv».
fWin.f, that lb<* • •• I
I|
.'!• int> •• •li'il,li* can«iii| a fo|i» uf
lor to
tbiaonlrr In la* |.i|l 'l«b I Ihrrr «r. ki nnrrollf.

Turning,

nine ul

TIIOMAS II. DROWN, Jarf|»
rupy—nllaal:
Diiiit K"irr, Riffitt

n'IK\M

lltrm Kitrr, Kifiiiir,
»ir

trna

roar I of l'i"l>atr b»M at l'<r>
\
it run l>. «»
• Itfuril, un ill*
k, within an I fur lk' miinlt of
3.1 IV«la« of M.rrh. A. II. |i'>9.
>
nalhrnlitf
rlor
a.lininulr
III* \1.1
of Rllirci llltl.ll, III* of Snmitrr m
miiI C.Mntj ilifnMr<l, lii«in( (iifwdinl hn (til
ami ftn il 4' < Mini ..( ailminialtaliun uf ihf ratal* uf
aaul ilroiMfl for alktwanri*:
f/*«/ rn/, thai ill* aaid a.liuiniatralor (i(r notir*
<11 |irr*MU inlrrtilfil li» rattaiMf a rojijr nflbi*
I
Kfilff In lr |rllillil|Fil thirr ankl ■irtriailrlt in
tbr lltlur I llrro-aral |Hi>it*'l it I'ana, Ibal thry
l.'>HKI I" l» brfcl al I'a
imjr a|>|i»-ar .il a I'rulailr
«f Mat
in, in aaul I'unnlji un th»- Ibml Twnlai
ami »bf«
wit, al iiinr n'rUk in ihr fiH«mwn,
»«(
»ho«M
nif
.in*#, if .injr ih'v bltr all) lb1*
I allowr.t.
TIMM \«< II. IIKOH'N. J,4gt.
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TIIE MEKCl'KY hmmib#l<> krappr^ri*
Hid. anil ar are full* <l<-lnlainnl In makr il*
»IJ vurit," aiih i-tcrj
mhii lamtliar a* a b
lamilt in ibr UwL
T » K « •, rath in iJxitrf, Two iilbn per annum; Thnv
i|itri fur Kite ilutlar* ; I'i a rupira,
flight UilUrt; t'.igbl c«ftie«, Tafltr dollar*,
• lib a |rali< copt lu lb; gaiter up uf the rluii,
AJdirft

I'rvprifiori N. Y MkkokTi

—At a Cihwi af I'ruhair brMuTar>
Otroao,
n. within and fur liar ('oootir nf Olfonl.ot
of Marrb, A (). l*5t.
I
3
T*ii)i»
Ihr
lilt till M administrator on th» ra.
talaafj till lOlllil lair nf Roni(iri)
in aai I I'.iimlt, ilrrriMil, hm»j p«aa*wlad bia
I- hi it h acr.uint ul a Immigration of lb* aalnla of
•aid ilrrrnnl (>r ntlnwam:
fWrrr.f, that tha unl a.laiinntinfor fira nolira
of
tu all |m«i«i iittrrrilril liy put liahmg a ri>|i>
thia I.nl.-r ibtra wraba iwrfiiirrlj in Tha ()»•
Mid
al
in
1'miiIi,
I'm*,
(ml Urnm il |irinlrd
tint li|r« ui-i a|i|H-11 4 a PndMtr I °unrf to br bald
al
Hi I'aria. un Ihr third Turn,"Hi nf May nail,
ninanf thr rlurb in lha (•rrnrma awl rhfa urna
if any ibay hair why ibr aaiur •bniild out ha al-

I

4 I'ihiiI nl I'hJhip hrl-l «i
I 1"' lh* C mntj i'f I l*f ml, 1111
ili» 1I111.I '1'iw.liv ">l M 111 b, I. II. I«.V).
Ill Iti# f.irif'iiiiY |»#tili«iii
Til II Ili>' *411 |i lili.nwr (ifi> * .|ir« l'i
4II |n»f»'Mi« Ml^ilfil li> r.|.i«iii; 4 fii|it nf hn |»#«
1111.111 w llh thia nfllrf • !|—I»• 11 In I"' I ml I a*lr.|
lhli**'rk«».f i-aai ¥t l» in I In- I Nf ir l l>» n 1 it
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ComminalonorR of Insolvency.
ptolwln I'.hhi f»r ih<" Cnmitr <>f ()%f ird.
IlTT.lhr .nl»ciiUr.. hating Iwrn
Aril BRINE B. AIIHOrr,Una«liaiinfih*
If
Ii) ihi* llitrt. Th«»'n«« II. Ilrowi), Jml<* I'f
4»P
hair* ol Wil I** \V. A »»OTT, In* nl Aw
nl Oxf.tril, ('»ni:ni**i»nrr«
l'i< lml>- liif IN*
in taiil Cnunlf, il*c*aa*<|. r**|«-< tfully irp.
lu ircriff an I rtamiiM Iho rUima n( the »r«rral
y i iWifrr
I* fi'allf t"nrfillr.|
L27301QD(E*7
rt**«l«, that mkI Iwill wilt
la'r «f Nurwiit,
fffililiii* nl WilliMl I'.
*«le of lb* rral r»UI* of which lh« mi J il*.
»h*
l<)
in »n<l Cmmlv »l IKInfi!, iWtiinl, ithw •■•talr
itiril »*il*il.
i> tf|H»«nifil iwnlinl, limit* fit* iwiiir* thai
than over., rrj»*il
Now Stock,
Vnur |m I ilmn*r th*rrf.n* praya th»< fn*r horn*
• i« mmtli* Ir.nu ai»"l allrr lh«- I.Vh ilav nl Mirrh.
II »l |>nlilir nf |i«i» il*
mwU
gruiil h*r lirvnM lo
V. I». IH.VI, h«*o larn all.me 1 In • nil rfrililM*
••W Ih* >4i.| »r.il nlilf ami i<ir*-l Ih* |imr**da
hi Um| in ami |*ii»» lliair claim* afaiml aai<l
fur the Ik-n#lii „( «4n( |,*ir*.
rilaM; ami lhal «r will nllra I in fh* ilul* a««ifnCATHERINE R. AHUOTT.
nl in Ma, al lha riti lrim nl I'lliul farniilt in aaiil
inform hi' CMdoiMta thai br li»»ju»t
firoUI.D
Amlovrr, Mtirk l*tb, 1U5#.
! V>imat. •>» ihr flrtl HalanU)* nl lh- in mlh« ut
mill
»kirh
RMI
» I
in illr .ontr iMMMMl
J una ami 8r|itamlirr itrtl, frnm mirn'rU k In fit*
a ml
It I lie ruMtrniritrr ul til* CutWlnmrj Store
OtrtRD.il. AI * Cum I.f I'r. li«i*|irM at Pv
I I.I.I" • I -Mil II.
I
||
i»'<l
•
Ot.irr Sulm.ti, »nJ Im« jml
ru, «»ilhin ■ml fit lb* 'imnlii ul <l*C,rJ.on lb*
IIENUV KUHT, Jr.
llutil Timi.Uv ol Man h, A. I> IU9.
io
IfMwjr, April 1. tm

r.xl.cc

Notico.

la ihe niUrribrr atfttmake iiamediai* pa»«a*at. AU
qiminl
itemamU nn«a-tll*d on lhar Irtl da* ot ialy a»«l,
will It* 1*11 witb an Attorney t»r olleriiaa.

ALL

peraant iwlrliifil
In

ji:ki:mMii baktlctt.

I^ocka'a MilU, Apnl 4, IM#.
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MISCELLANEOUS.
—Ink is

Angara

tba

caustic which soaatima* burn*
of thoee who ues i».
ft

new-paper advertises u
Wenlrd. el ihie ofice, a devil,

follow*: *•
of fwl ftonl character."
Wiadom

—

the olive which

w

Imm

spring«

the b*wrt, hlooms up«u the tongue, en.I
bear* trait in the *ctH>ne.
ehnuld be

boye

Little

—

heard, Mid

and not

w»»n

link fallow, whan ha had doI

a

learned hia Jsaeoo.
of MthonnM'a p«f

(onrrpli'ia

—In i)m*

adiae, lK*r» ie
M

dlf«r«o««

tiii

|*r>

•

and

WiMaan

—Lile mav be ni.rrT as wall ft* useful.
J.rrrv perwm thai owns a mouth hasalwftte
• gnod opening lor ft laugh.
—"

it

Ju«t put that hack where you t«»»k
aaid the young Iriah laaa. when
anatchrd a ktaa

yoong Rory
—Tha

who enconw a pathetic mkj ia
hia
anything,—even "*t ending
for soup, wbeu it lick lee hia pal-

man

eapaMe
plate

Is MtraiiMjbf lit*
of Pmkall £w iba Co«nl«
y|h<,C
»'
| ilfl mII by public or priHIl wb "•
lb* (KWUM,
^ntnrU.iy, Xif 71*. IMP.
>1
AH lb« R»al K* %l* .J «Hm-K Rr-»l »«»«•»•.
•!•*«
II. lilt til' f'n» «r|, in mh! C«hnI?»
ol
lb*
•■hi |wti*Wfil, iwWIinf lb» nwiul

BY

Wnurn

—A

ol

laice

ftta.

Young l*"'n who go to halla will d<> w»II
reaiembar thftt a ball should nev*.r cl

witn

reel,

a

—A
gal along without advertis• wagon without graa*ing,
ran
so
and
ing,
seldom

mora

bamatar gets a

a

tha longer ba talk* *h*n
lla is tha lees briaf lh«

|4aad,

ha doaa g*t one
Bora ha is kriefleas.

—The latvat stjle of hoop

grand. selfadjoeting, double buck action
bu«il-\ rlruian la<w ripanaion, apiral l\e>

eolutami attachment, g «»*in-T iodaslructi*
bh-'
It is a "love of a thing

—Instead of retaliating upon tha man
who cm)la you a viliian, a liar, or a tlnrf.
foully mfurm him that vnu have not anfficivnt c'bitknea

hie veracity

in

him.
—

[<l<wur««

M.«ntal

natrr

tK* 'wd». Ih«y
rtii)<>n, ii| j.r.•»•"*! .d" h»
th

ul

>*•

«

to

believe

;

unlike

I.»t

incr*«»>i

ar»

hj

r*pdiction, »nil

r»

^t'lrlinl ►»* riijotiu»|«t

Itm

aluquentlj
»K.ul lo*», u |-r
inrapa'da of fva'ing
■ucti <*f it. IK*|i f«*iin; dun n t u»rt4»w
A founj U-lv who Ulka

—

tight.

—.Mamn C., do you know lawyrr —,
ia iIiuim building what Tour otto# it?"

rrplml.

I

M

0

*•

Uoah," Mid Bill,

bead of

I

an* hum

h«'» got d« littl«at
m«U

•'

a?ar

big. (at, chuff* negro,
'What uw*
■rttrr. «puke up

At thia rrwuk

lounging

on a

big trunk, wbau b« hain't
fit many rMk«r
g>t w»d

• man

a

—How <|o T»u do, Mr Sunth?"
••
I)j what ?"

Why,

**

••
•*

iiwii—hmi wlirrv ?"

"

IViaw! how do
FnI ul tn« a ad

"

\

fimaj moruKig, Mr, >mtS."
not a go d ®u*«mg—it'» wat and

••

li 'a

**

—T <•
t<

\\

•

iu
r

j

e»r*

a

I

m,

<•

»in

r in »

ilt

im »

l|r*l

I

t
ir «tviug h4Hil< and r*rir old n»ki *ri i
g Iting all t
>>««
l. «•» hiding Sui

by

jnrnKii."

tu'»

•

-*

m

xr

il hn»a» r." *.i 11 ••, ••till
I
hr>»« ^ .1 m ait <1J
oar d«y S4111 I'rahir
buug-ltolf, to which lit Mid b« w^nlrd a
work.

••

Thou I quit th« tu»in««<

turrrl ttu-1.

n«w

in dif^usi.''

—Whol«"aon»« adfic*.—If yo<i wi-uld I «ok
apruea iu jour old »g>\ don't jtna in * jur

jmIIi.

—'"Dr. Iktlu*. who »m t«r_T an^rj *»h*n
a j>k« *»«
pMWf l uj*>n lit* fr ft« n, >iio»
M.J, •• I J ft aiijt |*n*>n *l< m I
atu-tid

-d t

»

glect." -Ttutjou

Mid

a

w»g.

d«»d

**

uf

tn-

acrtiat

ij*toranca

or

ne-

do atlrlv, doctor,"
tell uj

uu?

ui«u

—A Cmcinoati paper tell* of a roufie in
that city, inarT>'>i
who w«r* »o

»it!i their pr-jwvt of d>t>Dubt*l
bliM that |l»»y both S>o.nn« int..xicatvd

d«!ij!)t«l
•oua

bad

Ult tha ..So*. »nd

thej
pu***«l The?
m

forg

grea Uy

• «r«

again,

Tu«

Mrpnwd

L

(^rfuriucd.

Th» lUrtLnl IW

Am,

-r

and

wb«o mlorui*! that

»n_t had fwn one*

c*r«ui

wt;»t

rrturonl to t'.«#

trat». and wiahed to Im
tht

>t

that in Wring down thaold Wjlmansion on tha Charter O tk j.la.v iu

a«*nti

lja

xia

that City, an old in tn>i»'ript rw-ipt'»»ok
» .< I ».inl >v«iw
mi t!i« |«rtitioM, wh« r* it
bad lall-u many
arv <i* u which

I'h.ilip'a

t«cluiy

kill ant

to

*ro

»fi. S .mi »tlru-t»
nut i*imiu«riii^ m Mr.

do

tU lust tru

r*«r<

>r

anything *>

a*

ha** th»

to

!»( tli* muon
day* ulJ;
j»u fr .m ttuiwrtng tak« a {>i<*r«
of load and w»ar u m tha hoi Uf of your
Hv«

to

B«rt •mteX
to curs

Mck;

akare lata away Kit* a p*p«r an J c>>mth* rata to quit ywr h««M uJ g >
am 1
aoia wlier* rlc* for.h with grr%.» tU
wall anl laJ it in tb* aullar th-j will a*i
to

tli« p*pur up.
to

cur*

corn*

euros

on

your

tb«o uk« ft

to*a;
for daafaaaa taka

r»t

to*a:

fuat cut your

akin ami

a Bin*

of

pork

jour

on

an! put

il in jour aar* and kr*p it thirt:
for wieheralt gat «»-rl f«rm (fern) and

ti« it about jour navk and war* it ft

long

titn>;

old man Wood*
hia ftrsna (Sraina)
ftnd
hi®
kill
get
pick»r
aci put rt in jour aara ftnd wa»r it in jour
for d*afnua* fiti<l

on*

•art.

Dr. Pmm, 4m of Ely. «aa one* at dinwhm juat a« the el .th «« r*m»r*d,

th* i|M»Hir»'
uHiwrt

m

ha** l«at."
a

i

voiin

ni

happened

«»i

I

a

to

Na that of eilra-

>ng Uwvor*.
^(itlfm .n '* n« I

rul.tr

am

'►imiun

in

a*

maaj

lu

"

«*

W»

'.haa
a."

>ntl

Th* dean. who waa quit* deaf. roa», a* hi*
hia remark*. an«l g*?a thfri-nd
"
f >r tins and *fcrj other
cuifunt grv>5:
us
bmm
trulj thankful."
■arcj,

Imptrtnf

7V*f>a««y •( P*f"

'<*«

Ilnrlin(«nn, Vl.,

ar

Thu
r.»rh ontain*
amptiona ih IJIdJr Hi«, tuluitfi,
Vuf. I, now rrady.
in* 730 two column
roalainiaf u«rr 30<)0 originally wrillrn artirWa,
will be aanl li> mail to any ail liria, Irrr of (mat-

4* /'mffWl*.

Nut.

■ mimr too* l.ut

at

1*4.1
mIt

Way of I'mrtirlnc llir Cyrlopirilln for
NothittrI'orm a rlnli of four and rrmit ihr prirr of font
A{Ml|H«ilkrirb.
"i
Numlirra
or I'arta,whrn a ra>py
rloth,
Imnka,in
will lw arni to Ihr grllrr up of Ihr rloli, (al hia
coins IIS, nRONCHITIS, riprnar lor catriago,) or, for 10 allliaftilwia, ill
« ou»s, in. I-Ioth.ll ropira will l>r arnt al our rt|>riia« lot
u I N/.X. (HI I'MA. « I• ran iagr
rARKII. ««.* frrttttfM
To t'lrritmrti iiihI Mlnlalrra.
Ylktlkfl, l»*t ««TI*N*I.I* *•
f«r
ami Mmiailrr* mat olriain n

(6 CO.,
\\ *1 ! II \\|.M ... !i...
>1
nl a •alrh lot Timing II..»•»•, wSwIt |»».

\\
laifk

A

I«i9

ith Piaiiarn.
W A. RI'itTi

(Irrfymrr
nothing lit u'itainia|

ropy
f«nr anlwrt ilwta among ihrlr
m l rrmilting oa thr amoiiM of ihr
rongrr/aliona,
four Yola Iin rlaith, four I'arta I., or l"Ui Num.
lo thr rtprnar aif carriage )
Ivti I lo V, (
For |0 <iil... il»i a 11 r|,i. in l..ih will l>rarat

h'«l I i»whr«
T«i I'l'SlIC
lit CiimIi Uirn(r«,
anil 8t««» «• «!»• » ar* flit tua1 in
I

artri l»
f.i «» ailh a |»n «.|ilw.f aa.l moifac»
a»d fall atiw n'..i»«e«l
.1
l.*r attained.

Jtmnimg

ti|i% |lr..» »'• II

<IIM

al Waliham, "f ji I63\V..|i»hIiih Mritlllt
\ rl rlnimj an<t ;i* i«( »lrrn;thl« til* »o»rr.
ll.~l.Mt, wr I.. KjiWiiiw h AppUlua,
mimitlm »r
41
If mi »t »■ rrt+lff, p«rfMU ir/«
U
l«t»
A |v»t*at baa
>rnl».
in i»f»'i«( /»•». hr»»rktal
p«Mi<
•/•»>»! mtftttl
«aM,«4ii •■wp»> rr«*4» <*•!! 4»i»(

M

S100 Reward!

Will l«» |>ai.l i.alhar ivi.tion ..I an* rr«|v>a<ibU
ilir lulluwiug I'a|miIi »H .«Sall lal'nagv «|w)
ur irn<liit(
Iml., an*t Trail* Muka, h) making
a* • »« li, *ii.:
am aitu If. a«l tbr genuine,

HAWKS & CCVS COAL OILS,
lb* '■)« aaii..on alaa.laril (*<•«! Oil in the iiuibet,
Keller an.I the.ij.er. Aim,
Jttnr** I'itlrnl t'otl OH l.ninp.
"
E. K. J«n»,
K««< ;™«ii» Unf i< «i in>|>».l
I'aleat." Tb» |«Ihk arr rMtmnrilafaunllwi
a*
..I
Oil.
lb«) raa hate I be
<ia|»,
i»] imitation
imI al a !«•*• |ii.e,an4 •al»(<rli.'ii(Mraalml
Sa|ii.l« uilnmirl,
E. r.joNtf \ CO.,
35 \ 3? I calr a I aliee!, It. ••tun.
[U]

Fryeburg,

Farmers of

rtnlil.

Ita*

\l»

»:m

y»."rt
V' "

im.oymi:* r.

MONTH*

\

•

|)'»uaTftcrk*«iiHi rw»«i im.
j. > rowi m

*

iMuifwtt.

ii

—

\

«

••Ha-

•

••<1

ran

tM«la|ralin|i.

<

||<n MMii hiJotiIm

Iter t| •!% i| {Kiinlril l»% hr || iitiiniMi*
ol |'***h«lr (m »hr ruMli %»( IK(«»nl, mmt
nt<>« «>9 thr rtllif ul
<1 lh« liuil « t \
DAVID VlklW iMl U Trm.

ba

Ijr

vilw s i-'

••

•

«« the
l»% (ivm|
l
Mr lllrfrl*»«v l«|Hr»f# all prr*»««
ll« tlirKlt.
«b«* 419 iwM4r<l l«» I hr Millf «»f • 4 id iWfMWll,
«Nt| lh« »r *h-» H*%r
(
*i«r im iinlMlr |(MN*»nl
ant Jr tMrtilt ihnriMi, lu e%hil»«l fhr mmit In
M V I J % I K I N^
•u

10

M m-a, is,\*\9.

'«•«»»!»?
rpllK
I hr K»« Uvit
•»

J
|
4MUuiV'l (h«

h»f*t%

4llllMM

i|M"r

II

«

r Ol1

*»

nf a.t»«iiniati aluf iif I hr

lfi»*l

:UQH\- MIM"N.

»

«

l!»4(

"'fiitftto |

N '.

■•••♦I
ol

r«tata

Him,

I >» M«d • •«»#»!%■, «Ur*i»r«f, |t% »itin{ U»n«l 4« ih#
»J# all |rf«nn«
li* »iifrfl«, ll»* thrirl»r«
Mlrltl^l !<• Ih# ••! »!«• ul Ml>l i!rrr,|«rtl
»fi » 4rr
to h
h • tr
III ; t.,.| lh
illU ,11 Mr
• lit* trim |(t r\b»'*«l Ih" *4 »*r
• 1*
rhum
h 15. |45#.
licouui: ?*TM >
II
»

»

I.
I
?»»*irt»% |i«t« »hiI»I»c m »IiIhftt
Imp bat Iwm iMy np^itifd l»% tb*
4* I
!;i if I'niKdr n lh<* t**«anl% f *
of
iHr Iiim( <>f *«JuiMit*lr4lur «»l ibr

1 *. I

£

Ju

•.»

«

\MlKftIW JOHNSON, Ul«uf Mk»«t

l»»n«l •• the
| n mh| 4
all
U* tlirvrU. Ilr Ih« «• I »ff
!• ibr **(8l+"l «4«.| i'#CN*h| (•»
• h
«r*
v»«l lb »«r wilt hat*
nmIp im iK'lul*
I
r%hil»»» |tl«* MHf l'»
|M| tlpi«4N !• I h**f
TII"Ut" M
M.mHI". hVi.
III

I

I

mAmiAm

|ImI
l*% ihr Iil»lr
*>l Ollufd, in*!
ul ihr U»l »|ll «iih1

nir I

1'iuUir l.e thr
•touuir«| |h«* IfM*t uf l'.ir(«tlu|
,,|

of
Airr>:Miss \ ivu kiKii.iaifoi r«nto«».
I. |« ||Vifl|kMMIIlM
In »4iil CmmIV. tie* •

I«rl-»»•»•••• t

U« ilir*
Mtl

«

l«*

4ir

tomtk*

"l^«r

iln«i«U ih* rr
Mtrfii 15. |!C§

1441%

i(ur»l« all
»»l Mill ilrr*4M^I,
lll»«-«r
b4Tf
|'Ol ill;
•• (•» e\h l»il «hr mik- Im

llf ll»«*trl.»ir
| t |hr r«l

ft

oris II \\ PilRII.

J• i'.oi

7*. k*

Sm/t'tmf Jnhritl
Pint, i« *nl I"

Iht

*f

k-J4m *1
lK» C>u%l 1 »f (M'i'J, m lK» ittmnl T<u»4*f»f
M*. A. P. I-M
•*. nilt-ltKOOK, »f Orow■•»! !, m
lt>r I' Mill* uftKfifJ itfuff'ii l,
I, ||lk-U 44I (iin ih• • h»» H4I1I* Court In l» inftrmtl. ihil hr >n liwlu'l* wikhiI tu hi> wifo,
Lm ilt K. l-HIL.H .'-k, *1 IllnwnltrUl, *l..frlV- rlr»r«lk -lit '•( i|Hil| in ibr jrar vl
mkI,
I «i{bt hxn.lrril mil l.irli.
•M L »•! *»* lh «•* •
M illrf J I lit I 1 our
In i, It llif ntnrul Lmix I.
lhn> |i|lrrui4in.<K 1 * alit.It* I*,
Mfili-Il
h <«> I lit******II 4* * Itiibitfl 41] 4lfrrti»n4lr hu#*
It* it l<«iili lb* *4i-l U«iu; l»n ihr Mil I'.w
It.i*, » H ill* r»|nilln« irf bi-r wikm^ r>i«riunl
Jkmi III Itll IKUrl *mrr ibr Mill
I* I itxll*
1
I*i'. I • • ll '>n (III ( <1 1I4I yf Jul) ||*|
"I
<lifrr« nlbri il.it* *« I 11 M4r* Ib.1 Wn-I,
1*1*1. aa I
• ul Itil
-In wf Jail 44 I 1 h- 1U1 ut Ibr iUlr of
• Im IM, 1*4 m* ailltil ibr rriwr of «<lnlirr«
W >i<lmil 4I14* .\rlma Sun b ;
<* »t*1 >> ir J >t»i N
■ b'ntw ibr >41.1 lihflUm pr.i»* right »nj |w
Ik* «-i I III 41 br III it lir ilidirrril (rum ibr LkimJ*
•il imlriiaiii l»t«w» biw «nl bi* miiI wilr.a*
in 1141 * l»"4-*.l • ill »rr» |«ra».
Iljlrl Milt b i, I
• M.IM.K C.
I'llll.UROOK.

OI.IVKH

OirmD,

Mnli* ol
•».

M

lilt

!*t|K«»ia« JuIm-mI
Term. IS».

Mirrk

il ipfi'iimj I" Hi' <'<h*I ibal IS» miJ
iw<i«* '>f lh»
ol ibU
tU*,»»»Uiit b««
Mil. il it«ntn*'l li> ihr <\>urt thai ibr uid l.iWl<im
ibf «4i I Kn|«i«litl ul Ibr p»»<l«iry uf lbt« MMI|lii c«iMin£ -III aHe»l J ru)M of lhi>
Lilv't *i b Ibia OfiWr uT CiMtil ihfiMn, In I*
|mt»li*h«<l n Tk» Ot(M<l llr,»K (it, ■ nr*i|Mpri
|Ki»lol <1 I'aria in tul IV.unit mI llifi ii), lbr««
w-rk* anr-e«ai»i-U,tb« U<i |Htitlir4liwa lu I* ibirI) litjff 41 !»••• I»-I".»r» lb* »r»l INM of mMCmmI
l« h> k'lMt* 41 Pari*. •f irniij, nit lb* IK'HI.I
Torvlat id Aiij'ial Mil, !•> iba rml ibil tba miiI
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